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A message from Steve
Well, we are back in person! I’ve lost count of the
weeks but it has been such a long time since we have
met together for worship!
It will feel a little strange coming back, especially
masked up for now. We will need to take our time to
reconnect and be patient with each other as we settle
back into some sort of Sunday routine.
For as much as we have seen some people online or
contacted others on the phone, it’s undoubtably that
our relationships have been impacted from so long a
break. And on the worship front, while I haven’t
planned a revolution, don’t expect everything to be
exactly the same — after all, everyone is talking about
the “new normal”.
No need to rush off on Sunday as the MADOW
fundraiser stall is on straight after the service. Bring
your money with you to purchase all sorts of Christmas
goodies in aid of our support of Out West needs.

Our sincere thanks to this week’s organist: Jillian Cranney.

Next Sunday, we have our Congregation Meeting after
worship where we will, among other things, elect
church councillors and hear about a process towards a
vision and values statement for the church.
Steve Aynsley

Thoughts & Prayers
Pray for
• Those whose homes are not safe places and who live

in fear of gender-based violence. May they find
spaces of safety, support, healing and strength;
• Members of Parliament, as they consider the

Religious Discrimination Bill. We pray for thoughtful
discernment and respectful conversation that is
mindful of the rights of all people to be free from
discrimination;

• Conversations taking place across the Church as part

of the Act2 project. May we discern the leading of
the Spirit as we look to the future;
• Preparation for the Nativity Play & for all the new

families coming to our church to celebrate the
Christmas story; &
• International Day of Persons with Disabilities

(3 December), celebrating the challenges, barriers &
opportunities for people who live with disabilities &
fighting for their rights in the post-COVID era.

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Current COVID Safety Requirements
Coming to worship in-person:
• Register beforehand to ensure that we don’t exceed our

The third Annual General Meeting of the GordonPymble Uniting Church will be held on Sunday,
12 December 2021, at 10.30 am, following morning
worship at the Gordon Church. At the meeting, the
financial statements for the year ended 30 June 2021
will be received, and elections will be held.

capacity;
• Check in with the church’s QR code on arrival or, if that is
not possible, have your name, contact details and arrival
time ticked off by a steward;
• Stay away if you feel unwell, have any COVID symptoms
or are required to isolate;
• Physically distance 1.5m apart from others, as far as
practicable, both indoors and outdoors (except for
members of the same household);
• Wear a face mask while indoors, except if you are
speaking as part of leading the service;
• You can sing if you have been double-vaccinated or are
medically exempted, but masks must remain on;
• At Gordon a maximum of 86 people is allowed, and the
permitted seating combinations are: 3 singles or 2 couples
per pew/row of chairs; a larger group of the same
household members per pew/row; &
• You are not required to be double-vaccinated or medically
exempted to attend worship.
Morning tea will be delayed until the New Year.

Minutes of the last Annual General Meeting held in
December 2020, and of the General Meeting held on
20 June 2021 are available from the Pymble office, or
otherwise email info@gpuc.org.au and a soft-copy
will be sent by return email.

Visiting the Church sites at other times:

The Congregation may appoint two members to
Presbytery. The following have been nominated:
Brian Gill and Darryl Maytom.

• Check in with the church’s QR code or, if that is not

possible, record your name, contact details and arrival
time in the register;
• You must be double-vaccinated or medically exempted;
• Wear a face mask (if 13 years and older) while indoors; &
• Physically distance 1.5m apart as far as practicable
(except for members of the same household).
Virtual or Live Stream worship will continue at
https://www.youtube.com/user/gordonuniting

Celebrate
24 Days of Advent
with the
Assembly Circles
From now until Christmas Day, The Assembly Circles of Interest
will be Sharing the Joy of the Advent season. Each day you can
open up a “gift” from one of the Circles to help you plan or
prepare for worship, or to mark the Advent season in a prayerful
and reflective way. Gifts will include prayers, songs, poems,
reflections or resources. You can view the Sharing the Joy
Advent Calendar on the Assembly website
https://uniting.church/days-of-advent-2021/ where you can
also sign up to receive the daily “gift” via email.

ELECTION OF CONGREGATION
CHAIR & SECRETARY
The following have been nominated:
Sue Conde and John Buchanan, respectively.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
OF CHURCH COUNCIL
The following nominations have been received:
Sue Cripwell, Brian Gill, Rev Paul Swadling, and
David Turner.

ELECTION OF MEMBERS
OF PRESBYTERY

Sue Conde, Chair of the Congregation

Sunday worship & selected highlights:
December & January
5 December – Gordon 9:30 am. Return to in-person
worship, & Communion. MADOW stall after service.
11 December – Gordon 5:00pm. Messy Church / FFC
Christmas for Everyone Nativity Play
12 December – Gordon 9:30 am. Congregation AGM
following the service.
19 December – Gordon 9:30 am.
24 December – Pymble 6:30pm
Children/Family Service.
Gordon 8:30 pm Carols & Candles.
25 December – Christmas Day at PLC Chapel, 9:00am.
26 December – Online service.
2 January 2022 – Gordon 9:30 am. Communion.
9 & 16 January – Gordon 9:30 am.
23 January – Gordon 9:30 am. Includes baptism.
Pymble 11:00 am. Communion
30 January – Gordon 9:30 am. Includes baptism.
Rural focus BBQ.

Playgroups at Gordon
Playgroups are back in Gordon’s Red Room:
Mondays with Courtney
9:30am - 11:30am
for regular Playgroup, then
11:30am - 1:30pm
for a Mothers & Babies
Playgroup.
Tuesdays & Wednesdays with Nicola
9:30am - 11:30am for regular Playgroup.

Men’s Lunch Group Launch
Calling all GPUC men! Come ‘hang out’ with the guys
for the very first meeting of our new Men’s Lunch
Group at the Terrey Hills Tavern on Thursday,
9 December. (Double vaccination required.)
No speaker. No topic for discussion. Just blokes’
informal conversations. All men are warmly invited.
We look forward to seeing you there.
For further details, please contact Paul S or Andrew C
via their listings in The Directory.

Things are definitely “astir”!
Despite it being “Stir Up Someday” in our own homes
once again this year, Judy G reports that over 180 kits
of ingredients have now been collected from Pymble.
As you can see from these snapshots, many of our
regular “stirrers” have kept the Stir Up spirit alive by
making their puddings together!

Everyone
has had
tremendous
fun, but we’re
all very much
looking
forward to
2022, when
we hope to be
able to Stir Up
together once
more in the
Marshall Hall.

Santa is
coming to
Playgroup!
Monday
13 December,
Tuesday
14 December &
Wednesday
15 December,
10:00am at Gordon

Are you on our
Service Rosters
during December?
If you’re no longer
available for your
allocated slot,
please contact
Nicola so that
a sub can be
arranged.
Here’s Courtney
and her family
getting into the
Christmas spirit!

Happy Birthday wishes
this week to:
Margaret H

